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New. Hours
Aiiiio.unted.
FOT Skating

Gluntz-Lehr -

Two' Oianges in the. ice. skating
rink hOurs•• have been 'announced
by Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the.
College of Physical Education and
Athletics.

The, rink will be opened to
youngsters as well as students
Monday through Thursday from
1 to 5 p.m. Admission will;be 25

• .cents per skater.
McCoy said a thorough. study

of attendance figures for the .first
few weeks of operation indicate
that the rink is best able to handle'
youngsters during the' afternoon
hours on those days. The rink will
also continue to be open to school
children on Saturdaymorning.'--*- 1

Also, beginning next week;_thel
rink will be reserved for .the-ex-
elusive use of faculty and:Staff
from 7; to 10 p.m. on Monday
nights.

McCoy said if faculty and staff
patronage warrants it the.night
will' continue to be reserved
throughout ".the skating year:_

The usual. price of 50 • cents-lor
adults will-. also be' reduced to 25
cents during the special skating
period.

McCoy explained that either or
both plans may be dropped in the
future if they prove "unpopular,
or if student demand increasesNta
such a point that special skating
periods are no longer. feasible.

91 Camp Sites
Offer Jobs
To Students

Ninety-one camps representing
14 states are offering summer job
opportunities through the Student
Employment Service, and two will
interview applicants in February,
according to John J. Huber, head
of the service.

Huber said he expects morecamps to contact the service dur-
ing February and March, with a
minimum of 200 contacts expet-
ed.by the end of the school year.

First to interview applicants
this -season will be the Philadel-
phia 'Muth Camps, which . will
interview on campus Feb. 17.
Trail's End Camp will interview
Feb., 19i

Other camps which will inter-
view on campus will be posted in
the, einployment office as notices
are received, Huber said. He urged
interested students to check the
office• for this information.

• Huber said many individualsfail itosecure the positions they
wgnt -because they do not know
the proper way .to apply. for the
position:--He offered several hints
on how to apply for summer jobs.

The student should not, make
committxnents .he cannot keep,
Huber said, and once he accepts
a position he should inform the
other employers he has contacted.

The student should not delay in
writing a °letter of application,
since rzianYof the better positions
may 'be' filled early, Huber said.
Cautioning, applicants to write tomore than one place, since a par-
ticular employer ma y already
have:: hired- a full staff.

Carpus to Host
FOur 'Conferences

~ •

Four conferences will take placecampus, between semesters,with over "100 businessmen ex-
pOted to attend each meeting.

Representatives from six statesand Puerto Rico are expected to
attend an Ice Cream Conference
Friday.

-The annual Fertilizer and Lime
Salesmen's Conference will beheld from Monday until next
Wednesday.

Day and special sessions are
plannedfor•. the ninth annual Seed
Conference on Jan. 26, 27, and 28.The Canners Fieldmen's Con-ference will meet on Feb. 2,3,and 4.

•Management Society
To Hold Ladies Night

Ladies night will be held by the
Society for the Advancement of
Management at 6:30 p.m. tomor-row at the Autoport Restaurant.

Arthur W. Einstein, associate
professor of marketing and retail-
ing,' will discuss "Living as a For-
eigner in Norway."

Engag
Mrs. W. R. Yeagley of Barris--

burg announces the engagement
of her daughter Miriam Lehr to
Mr. Glenn Gluntz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gluntz of Middletown.

Miss Lehr is a graduate of
Thompson Business College and
is employed by the Aircraft Ma-
fine Products Co.

Mr. Gluntz is a fifth semester
mechanical engineering major.

Barati-McKenzie
~ The engagement of their daugh-

ter Eleanor to Mr. Richard Barati,
'son of Mr. and Mrs. John Barati
of. Pittsburgh, was announced by
Mr. and:/Mrs. Paul C. McKenzie
of Mt. Lebanon.

Miss McKenzie is a seventh se-
mester education major and a
member of Chi Omega.

" Mr. Barati is a junior at La-
fayette College, -Easton, and a
Member of Delta Upsilon.

13'ailinger-Goldberg
Mr. and Mrs. William Goldberg

of York announce the engagement
:of 'their daughter Marcia to Mr.
Jordan Ballinger, son of Mr. andMrs. Nathan Bailinger of Atlantic
City.

Miss Goldberg is a seventh se-
mester elementary 'education ma-
jor.

Mr. Bailinger was graduated
from Rider College, Trenton, N.J.,
and is employed now by the Puri-tan . Sportswear Co. in Altoona.
Samph-Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Austin
of Philadelphia announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Au-
drey to Mr. Charles Samph, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Samph
Jr. of Philadelphia.

Miss Austin is a first semester
mathematics major at Ursinus
College, Collegeville.

Mr. Samph is- a seventh semes-
ter recreation major and a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Psi.
Ross-Kean

The engagement of her daugh-
ter Marie to Mr. Frank Ross, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross of
Abington, has been announced by
Mrs. M. Kean of Philadelphia.

Miss Kean received her bache.-
lor's degree from the University
in June. She is a member of Gam-
ma Phi Beta.

ements
Wendler-Sheffer

Watkins-Vandegrift

Harriger-Strauss

Talent Chosen
By State Club

Mr. Ross is an eighth semester
petroleum and natural gas engi-
neering major and a member of
Sigma Chi.
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sheffler
of Hanover announce the engage-
ment of their . daughter Ann to
Mr. Richard Wendler, son of Dr.
and Mrs. M. L. Wendler of Han-
over.

Miss Sheffer is a graduate of
Bucknell Universtiy, Lewisburg,
and a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

Mr. Wendler is a seventh se-
mester education major and a
member of the College Co-op.

The engagement of Miss Janet
Vandegrift of Wellsboro to Mr.
Leslie Watkins, son -Of Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Watkins of Little
Marsh, has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
L. Vandegrift.

Miss Vandegrift is employed at
the Tioga County Savings and
Trust Company Bank.

Mr. Watkins is a seventh se
mester agricultural education ma
jor.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Strauss of
Clarion announce the engagement
of their daughter June to Mr.
Keith Harriger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn .Harriger of Sligo.

Miss Strauss is a fifth semester
home economics major and a
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma.

Mr. Hariger is a fifth semester
electrical engineering major.

The finalists for the Penn State
Club's 15th annual talent show
to be held Feb. 25 in. Schwab
Auditorium have been announced
by John Barry, audition commit-
tee chairman.

The finalists, selected from 22
applicants, are: Janies Brown, im-
personator; Howard Rowlands,
bass-baritone, Marvin Tr ima s,
saxophone; Carolyn O'Donnell,
blues singer; Zigmund Bogucki,
accordionist; Frances Spatafore,
popular song singer; Nancy Hey-
man, soprano; Robert Jones, pian-
ist; Francis Fillipp, singer; Joan
MacKenzie, singer; and a quartet
made up of Roosevelt Grier, Seth
Brown, James Chester, and Car-
roll Hynson.

A feature of the show will be a
guest appearance of pianist Barry
Keiser, last year's winner.

HOME DELIVERY
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co_edito
The recently elected officers of

Sigma Sigma Sigma are' Shirley
Callen, president; Patricia Smith,
vice president; . Joan Clark, re-
cording secretary; Marian Lud-
wig, treasurer; June Strauss, cor-
responding secretary; and Nancy
Burley, scholarship chairman.

Sigma Delia Tau recently rib-
boned: Marlene. Bishoff. A Party
was held in her honor after the
ceremony.

The new officers of Alpha Sig-
ma Phi are Richard D. Thompson,
president; Frank Doherty, vice
president; 'Robert H. Smith, Sec-
retary; James Sperry, treasurer;
Robert .Rowland, pledge master;
John Freyler, corresponding sec-
retary; James McCloy, editor; and
William Warrender, custodian. •

Phi Sigma Sigma recently in-
stalled officers for the spring se-
mester. They are Tamyra Keitz,
archon; Mildred Kravatz. vice
archon; Sally Sherman, scribe;
Phyllis Fisher, tribune; Marjorie
Friedland, bursar; Louise Cas-
pary, rushing chairman; and Ai-
drienne Klevansky, social chair-
man.

Andrew Mehall was elected

president of the Penn Haven Club
recently. Other officers are Evans
Goodling; vice president; Robert
Bixler, secretary; Harold Herr,
treasurer; Paul Boyd, social chair-
man; Jay- Geesaman, publicity
chairman; Thomas M. Davis,
alumni chairman; Ronald Hart,
athletic chairman; Leonard Dem-
binski and Davis, concessions.

MISS MARLENE ABRAMS
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(Nay, ,(9oe?
A 3rd semester journalism major, Marlene comes from

Milton, Pa. Crowned by auburn red hair, Marlene's interests
lie in music, dramatics and modern dancing. A lovely package
indeed.
About this time ...

of the year, between semesters, is your best bet for a
sitting. Especially true if you're a so called "problem." Problem
or not, we'll spend the better part of an hour with you.

Can't help but reiterating that portraits in evening gowns
are especially effective as gifts. Give this to the boy for
Valentine's Day and you're liable to end up with a pin or
just a ring.
Broke?o...

Don't worry about it. Have them taken now, place your
order, receive your prints and pay for them in March. OK?
On the house . . .

If we ever interest enough of you girls in having evening
gown portraits, 5 or 6 will be selected for ultra large display
prints on the Western Union window. After the display thegirls will receive these prints gratis.
Frame clearance ...

Not junk, not old fashioned, but a real honest to goodness
clearance of all our extra frames at one third off. For the
rest of this week only.

Sincerely,
be

bill coleman's- lion studio
136 E. College Ave. Phone AD 7-4454
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WRA Open House
To be Held Feb. 2

The Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation will hold an open house
for incoming women students
from 7:30 to 8:30 on Feb. 2 in
White Hall. Marie Harvey was ap-
pointed chairman of the event.

The open house"- will be held to
acquaint the new coeds with the
Women's Recreation Association
and with the facilities in White
Hall.

Student Job Registration
Students who have registered

with the student employment of-
fice for the fall semester are re-
minded to register their spring
schedules with the office as soon
as possible or their names will be
placed on the inactive list, accord-
ing. to John. J. Huber, head of the
Student Employment Service.


